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of Streptomyces noursei using chemostat cultivation
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A nourseothriein- producing Sire.piomyrefi nourtip.i Rtrnin was continuously caltivate<l in a i hemo-

stat equipped with a stirrer for mechauical fracti<matiou of the mycelium. Different cultivation

conditions allowed the selectitm of six types of differentiation mutants after tlie culture had

reached a populatitm genetically stationary state. The mutants showed an altered control pattern

of spornlation.as well as altered antibiotic biosynthesis and antibiotic resistance. In addition, the

stability of the recombinant phusmid pl J38.5 in several differentiation type mutants as host strains

was tested. The results suggest that there exists a strong correlation between the cultivation con-

ditions emphtyed and the type of differentiation mutants selected.

(ieiietic studies with Streptomyeotcs rovi^ah^d plnMiotypic alterations pointing to ge-

netic instabilities mainly in the secondary nictaboiisrh. This has been demonstrated

for example by Schrkmvk (1982a), Yo.smKAWA et al. (1982) and Ocni et al (19H4).

Several anthors were able to- show correlations between the altered phern)type and

structural changes in the chromosomal DNA (Hiktkrmann etal. 1981, Uno et aZ. 1982,

Omamkri etfiL 1983, Fisum.vn and HEUSintKiti^KR 1983, ArTKNuiTriiNKR and CrM.rM

1984). Transposons have been suggested to he involved in the alterations (Skrmonti

et aL 1983, Nakano et aL 1984). Fur about ten years plasm ids are known to possibly

take part in the control of secondary metabolism. The observation that plasmids inte-

ract with chromosomal DNA (Bum et al. 1981, Somrfmvk 1982b, Horwooi) et aL 1984)

suppoits this assumption. Continuous cidtivation it> a chemostat is the method of

choise to quantitative study genetic segregation proce.sses (for review Dykiiui/kn

and Harti. 1983). In our laboratory we adapted the chemostat for a continuous culti-

vation of mycelialy growing Streptomycetes (Roth and Noack 1982) in order to obtain

genetic segregation kinetics concerning the loss of antibiotic forming capacity (Hoth

. et ait. 1982 a, Noack et al 1982). Based on the observation that piasmid DNA is elimi-

nated from E. coli host strains in dependence on cultivation conditions present in th(»,

chemostat (Noack al. 1981, Woi:ters and van Anj)KT. 1983, Jokes and Mklltno

1984) we investigated the maintenance of the recombinant piasmid pIJ2 in Streptn-

wyceft lividam i n pa ral lei experi metits ( R( )t i r et al. 1 985)

.

In order to study segregation of hoth chromosomal and extrachromosomal DNA
of an antibiotic-producing StreptorttyceM strain, we carried otit a number of chemostat

ctdtivations. For these experiments we used the strain Streptomyces noursei IMET

3890b N(il3 (for reference Frikouich et al. 1984) which is the producer of the strep-

tothricin antibiotic .nourseothricin. iSix types of differentiation mutants were selected

after th echemostat culture has reached a stationary state with respect to their genetic

composition. These mutants were <inantitatively characteri/.ed with rcs])Oct to the

control of antibiotic formation and resistance as well as the kincticsof their enrichment

within the cnltunr and the elimination of the recombinant piasmid pL7385.
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Materials and methods

TJacterial strinn and plnsmid: Streptomt/cea nourHe.i JA3890h NO 13 wns rooeiv<*d from thr cultiin

<:"lketif>AV<i^.tliiAJi^sl'lilt!! (¥B.^*^1^J^J^" Wji^ 19ft4). Plnsmid pIJ38r> fonforrin«< rosistaiici^ to nooniy
( ill jiud thiofltrpptcm was provided'by D/A/Hovwooi) (Kikskr W77?ri9S2)^

*

Alodia and growtli conditions for ihemostat cuiturr: Mineral salts medium for eontinuoiis oulti

vation eontained (g per 1): KH2PO4, 2.72; Na2HP04 12 HoO, 7.1(i; NaCI. 5J)97; Na.SO^. \Mm
MgCl., • (i HgO. 0.04; KeCIg, O.OO.'S; ^\\\{% 0.004; NH/I. 0.4"(for ammonium limitation O.OS); gl„.'

eose. 2S> (for ghieosu limitation O..^). pH was adjii.stod at 7.0. ClncoKr was .Hej)apately aiitocla vcd and
then added to the medium.
The ehemostut for eontinuoun cultivation of Stnpfoinyepfi strains has been described previously

(KOTH and Noack 1982).

For simidtaneous limitation with both ammonium ehlorideand maltose the cult ore ni(»dinm con-
tained ammonium ehloride<t.08g/l and maltose 0.5 g/1 instead ofglucose. Kxperimenis were started
by inoeidating a !"> ml batch preculture of the respective strain into the cbemostat vessel. To ob-
tain the preculture n small amount (»f surface mycelium was withdrawn from a 7 days old surface
culture on M79 mcdinm and incubated for 48 hr.s*on a rotatory shaker at 28 '

Determination of nourseothriein formation: A loop full ol' surfaee mycelium of the respective
strain was inoculated into !.*> ml of mineral s,ilts medium supplemented in excess with ammonium
chloride and glucose and cultivated for 2 days on a rotatory .shaker at 28 '*(?. Four «lroplets of about
2 fxl of the culture su.spension were then placed onto the surface of antibiotic test agar in a distance
of about 20 mn). After 2 days of incubation at 28 these plates were ovedayetl with 5 ml «>f m<'-
dium At53 containing 0.05 ml of a spore .suspension of a V^ir/Vta .vt(6//7rv tester strain. .After Hi hrs
of incubation at 37 "0 the diameter of inhibition /.ones were measured surrounding the colonics
that arose from the droplet ts.

( Vmtent of plating media (g per i): A 1.5:1: Saccharose. 3; dextrin, 15; urea. 0.1 ; bacto peptone. 5-

yeast extract. I ; .NaCI. 0.5; k>l J'O^. t>.5; FeSO^ • 7 lljO. 0.01 ; agar. 0.15.

.M70: (t Innose, 10; bacto peptone, 10; easnmino acids. I ; yeast extract, 2; ^saOl. (>; agar. 0.2.

.MM: Mineral salts medium as for cbemostat culture with NH^CI in excess and without glucose;
agar. 0.2.

MY: MM supplemented with 0.2",, yeast extract.
i\IYO: MV supplemented with KH2PO4 to a final concentration of O.Oti mt^lar.

MO: MM supplemented with l"j', glucose.

.MOO: M(; snpplemcnted with KH2PO4 to a final concentration of O.Oii molar.
W.AY: Agar. 0.2; supplemented with 0.2% yeast extract.
WAYC : WAY supplemented with l"i, glucose.

Determination of antibiotic resistance: Liquid cultnres as for determination of nourseothriein
formation were spread onto M79. After 4 hrs of incubation at 28 ? wells of 8 mm diameter wen*
punched and filled with 0.05 ml of antibiotic soluti(m.s. The antibiotics neomycin (Nm). tbiostrep-
ton (Ts) and nourseothriein (Nt) were nsed at the following concentrations 1000 pig/ml. 300() jxg/ml
and 10000 tJLg/ml. The diametei- of inhibition /'ones surrounding the wells was mensuro<l after a<l<li-

tional incubation for 3 days at 28 ^C.

Hosiilts

(UnifinuoiiA cvltivation

The noiirsoothrieiii-piodncing Streplonnjces nouraei 'iHDOh NCJl:^ was coritimioiisly

cultivated in a ehctnostat endowed with a high-speed stirrer to fractionate the inyee-
liutn to pieces of an overall mycelial length of about 100- 200 fxm.

During prolonged cndtivation the genotypic eomposition of tlie mycelial popidatiori

( hanged due to the enrichment of preexisting and/or spontaneously appearing mutants
having a growth advantage under the limitation conditions em])Ioyed in the ehcmo-
Stat. The population tended to a genotypic steady state which is proposed to he rea-

ched when at least 09.<)% of the colony-forming units withdrawr) from the chemostat
cidturo e.xhihited the same phenotypc as characterized by growth pattern, control of
ftntil)ir)tic formation and antrl>iotic resistance.
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In all ca.ses studied this i)onulation genetic steadv state was cstahlfsheci after 100

, T I)

generations, i.e. 100 doublings of biomass which can hv calculated by A
bi2

where 'N is the number of generations, T the cult ivatiorv t iTnraTui-/> t he-dibiii(Mrratcr-

Colony-foi-ming iniits withdrawn from the chetnostat after at least 100 generations

were tested for the properties mentioned above. Previous results (RoTH and NoACU

19S2, RoTM el al. 19S2a, N«)ArK et riL 1*.»S2) together with those present (»d here allow

to propose a strong correlation l»et\veen the cultivation conditioi»s renli/,ed in the ehe-

mostat and the ]>oi)ulation genetic i^teady state establishcfl after at least KM) g(Miei*a-

tions.
"

])hr<if*fl •tehrtinn of tliffacntinfioH touts

Fig. 1 demonstrates tlie genealogy of differentiation nnitants selected after ehemostat

ctdtivations. Ste])s carried out under limitation c»>uditious Mre marked by solid arniws.

The dotted arrows re])resent transformation with plasmid pMr^Hf) resulting iiiNni"

and Ts** clones marked l)y letter **'r**.
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Kelaiion scheme of differentiation mutants .selerted fron» ehemostat eultiires. Sohd arrows repre-.

sent seleetibn proeedures based on different cultivation eonditions. Dotted arrows stand for Trans-

formation with plasmid piJ 38;") J>NA.

The properties of differentiation mutants are listed in Table I. The parameters of ftepra<;ation

kinetiis resulting in the enrichment of the mutants are listed in Table 2. The parameters c harae-

terizing the kinetics of the segregation of plasmid pl.3:i8ri are listed in Table :i.

In the first step the strain N(J13 was cidtivated under ammonium chloride liniita-

tion at T r= 28 X' and 1) — 0.15 h"* in order to select differentiation mutants ada])-

tcd to ehemostat cultivation. After a etdtivation tinye corresponding to 150 generations^

mutants with an altered phenotype appeared which failed to form aerial mvceliunr

and spores. Mutants showing this altered phenotype did not revtM't after. several passa-
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geshoth in liquid and on solid medium, therefore, it is designated as to he an altererj

genotype. The properties of one represeiitive done, MKH4, arc listed in Table I. The
amounts of antibiotic produced were calculated from inhibition zones appearing on
"antibiotic test agar. They are listed as relative-vaiues-with the-highest-one taken aa
100",,. The same principle was applied to calculate the relative level of antibiotic-

resistance. .All the values listed in Table 1 are means of at least 0 independent ex])ori.

mental data and include mean errors of i2^,',.

The differentiation mutant MKH4 produced more antibiotic than the original strain

NfJl3 on the tost medium M(! and IVIY. It was, however, drastically depressed on M79
agar. The piorluctivity is some what less depressed or» the media Way anrl VVavo
which wcr(* thought to replace M71). Th(» sensitivity of antibiotic ])roduction to high

Tnhlc 1

IVoportirs offlirfrrontintimi mulnnis solootcd from chomostnt oitlturoH. Tho vnlncs lislcd arc roh-
ti ve ones ns explained in the Materials and mi'thods section. Tho column "spo'* indicates the ability

to form aerial mycelium and spores ( I ) or the respective failure ( — ). The letters A to 0 stand for

tlifforontintioa types which can be distinguished by their control pattern for sporulatian, nour-
scothricin biosynthesis and nourseothricin resistance. The mutants containing! plasm ids arc indi-

'

cated by prinierl {') lettoTS.

Strain MC; MCO MV MYO M79 WAV WAV(I Nm« \tlt S}>0 Diir.

Typn

7(» 55 90 80 <i5 55 15 30 100 -! A
MK84 «r> 35 100 70 5 35 5 30 100 U
MK84T7 20 85 40 4 25 5 KM) ](H) B'

N\V2o3 10 5 J 5 10 10 S 5 3»» t>5 C
KW380 45 80 (i5 10 H 5 30 100 1)

N\V380T2 45 35 <i5 55 8 S 5 100 100 \y
MK84T7S;! 75 35 100 12 40 10 30 100 K

0 0 0 0 15 0 10 30 20 K
B128 0 0 0 0 15 0 10 30 20 K
D129 0 0 0 0 15 0 10 30 20 r
C5T5r) 0 0 0 0 10 0 5 70 25 F
D12T(i:i 0 0 0 (» 10 0 5 70 25
CoRl 85 35 100 75 15 40 20 30 100 Cr

D12R1 85 35 100 75 15 40 20 30 100 (;

D5T55R2 80 30 95 70 10 35 15 70 100 (;*

I>12T63I<3 8(» 30 95 70 10 35 15 70 100 (J'

phosphate concentrations was markedly enhanced on medium MGO and MYO. The
level of resistance to Nm and Nt did not change. Separate experiments (Kruoki: et nl.

1985) showed that the differentiation mutant MK84 had aquired several new proper-

tics tui ning it into an excellent recipient for recombinant DNA experiments.

The transition from the population originally inoculated into the chemostat and
the derivative population established after prolonged cultivation may be described

by plotting the logarithm of the ratio of colony-forming units of the former genotype
against the number of generations calculated on the basis of dilution rate and cultiva-

tion time. This segregation kinetics can be described by two parameters: the segrega-

tion rate ^ of the original genotype into the segregated one and the selection pressure a

referring to the growth advantage of the segregated genotype over the original one

(NoACK et al. 1984). The respective values in relation to the generation timer are shown
in the first lane of Table 2.

The next selection procedure was carried out with glucose limitation in order to

obtain differentiation mutants defective in antibiotic syntKesis. However, only a

drastic decrease of antibiotic productivity was observed with the representative cloru'
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S\V'2r>:\ onto all inedift (lane 4 of Table 1). The level of Nt-resistanee was markecllv
n'd tK(Mi. The spo- phenotype hns nc»t been ehaiiged.

T\u! segregatioji kinetie data (lane 2 of Table 2) show that .strain NW25H appeared
~ \VitIva'rat(-^ lHrr generation T (>ne order of-rimgiiitude lower thari-the deri^^

In eontrast the Keleetion pressure a remained at about the same order.
Tht^ strain MKH4 was sii})jeeted to a Selection program with maltose as carbon and

enerjiv source itt order to g(»t derivatives adapted to the use of oligosaccharides inste;u|
of ;r|ucosi* (Fi^r. I and lane :i of Table 2). Simultar»eous limitation with ammonium
chloruh' was applied to avoid the ap))earance of strains drastically depressed in nour.
srothriein biosynth(*sis. Knhaneement of the i)hospbate concentration u]) to O.OU nio-
litr(instea<lof 0.02 molar in the basic Jne{lium) was expected to result in the selection
of St ranis with a stabilized phosphate resistance of the nourseothriein biosyntht^sis
On<. repres,nitative strain, N W:iHO. was isolat<.d after 150 generations of cultivation'
It exhibitc^l a slightly increasc^J resista.u-e to higher phosphate coneer>trations as
con)pared to strain MK84. However, the absolute level of antibiotic productivity
reniainiHl },elow that of MKH4. The paranteters r>f segregation kinetics could not be
deternnned because of the small difftTences in antibiotic productivities ))etween MKH4
and N\V:W.

HoMi selectants MKS4 and \VV:WO were transformed with ])lasmid pLJ:m (dotted
Jtrrows ni Fig. I). The transformaiUs MKH41^7 and NW:HS0T2 were resistant to neomy-
cm and thiostrepton and containtHi a plasmid which showed no differences to pl.Jrm.
These strains w<Te subjected to chemostat cultivati<>n with glucose limitation in onler
to test tlit> stability <»f both the ])]aHmid inheritance and the afitibiotic productiv ity.

T;d>Ir:{

(•hitrnrti'iistic i);ii';imrU'rM of scfrregntion kiiieti<-8 coucorninfr plaHniiil-encoclcd neomvfin rcsiMmiceUw srgrf^'ation kuxrtirs of plasmid pULiHry DNA wore obtained bv plotting in a .sl'milo&iritlinni*
scair thr ratio ot Nni-n^sistant ('oN>ny-forminfr units against the nirmbor of jrenoratioiis. The st-un-
gatioii parameters t) and n were ealeulated as deseribed above.
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As shown in 1'able :\ (lane 1 and 2) the neomycin resifitanee was lost from strain
MKH4T7 with a segregation rate d three orders of magnitude smaller than that oi.
strani \\V:580. All neomycin sensitive selectants tested had lost the plasmid pTJ3H5.
The selection pressure o remained at the same level.

rhe piasmid-free strain MK84T7S1 included in Fig. 1 and Table I resulted from
spontatieous loss of pTJ3S5 during batch cultivation in complete medium.
The ti^st for antibiotic productivity during glucose-limited cultivation of both

MKS4T7 and NW:^80T2 revealed an enrichment of clones totally represented in nour-
seothriein bio.synthesis on mo.st of the media used. The antibiotic formation of snob
strains, e. g. C5, 1)128 and 1)129 seemed to be controlled in a completely different way
than ir> the i>arental strains since they pnxluced only trace amounts of nour.seothricin
on MIU and WAY(J. In addition, the level of nourseothriein resistam e was drastically
decreased indicating a (pialitative change in the resistance mechanism. The segrega-
ti(»n rates for both strains were tiearly identical and extremely low being oniv about
10 ' per g(»neration.
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?sistance was lost from strain

-gnitnde smaller than that of

had lost the.plasmid pIJSSS.

1 and Table 1 resulted from
omplete medium,
^-limited cultivation of both

if\ totally represented in nourr

; antibiotic formation of such
in a completely different way
ice amounts of nounseothricin

icin resistance was drastically

nee mechanism. The segrega-

:remely low being only about

Separate u.xperimciits (HArrr vt al. li)H()) showed that Hicse fieri vntivcs h»sl tlic

• ability to enzymatically acetylate the n(Mirse(>thricin moleeidcs. These pntperties did

not change after transformation with plasmid pLj:^H5 which resultcKl in strains (*5T5r)

^ aiid -D 12T6;^ ,
respect iv(;ly

^

It has to be emphasized that in every case plasmid pM^^So was lost aft(»r or* at least

simultaneously with the determinant for the control of n<»urse()thricin biosynthesis and
resistance. However, no piasmid-containing strain With the phenotype of C5, 1)1 2H

and 1)129 was isolated because the selection of differential ion mutants took place

only after 150 generations when the ratio of plasm id-containing clones have be<»n (bop-

ped below 10"-.

Retransformation with plasmid pTd:i85 (dotted arrows in Fig. 1) (lid n(d influence

the alterecJ phenotype (see the data foi- C5T55 and I)12T(i:^ in Tabic I). Mowevi-r, the

expression of Nm-resistance was markedly re<luced.

In order to t(;st tht? stability of this drastically altered phenotype, tlu- j>lfisjnid.fi'ce

as well as the plasmid-bearing differentiation mutants were hatch cultivated in the

complex licpiid medium MV. Aft<M' repeated transfer into fresh mediuu) for about
100 generations few revertants app(^ared with drastically enlianctrd N I -resistance

'These revertants sinndtaneoosly retained their Nt-f(trming pi*oficiency to form Nt

at a level which was at lea.st coiuparable to that of the parental strains MKH4 and
NW:i80. Four of these revertants C5R1, i)12RI, C5T55R2 and l)l2T(i:iK:i are li.sted

in Table 1.

In i)revious expeiiments (Roth and NoACK 19H2, Roth H hL l!)82a) with othei*

Streplomj/ce.s species no segregation of chromosomal d(?t(Mininants for the control of

antibiotic synthesis were ob.scrved when the strains wen^ continuously cultivate<l mider
ammonium limitation at low dilution rates and low t(;inperature. This observation

holds also for the strains MKH4, MK84T7 and N\V:^8()T2 of this species irrespective

whether the growth was limited by ammonium chlorid alone or in addition by tnaltose

(last lanes of Table 2). Th(; plasmid was stably irdierited during limitation l>y ammo-
nium chloride alone (lane :i and 4 of Tabic However, the iuhlitional liniitation by
maltose as carbon and energy .sotu-ce resulted in the segregation of plasmids from either

strain MK84T7 or NWH80T2 with nearly the same rate d\

It should be emphasized that the values of selection piessure calculate<i frcim all

segregation kinetics obtained did not differ liiarkedly.

Discussion

The nourseothricin-producing strain *S7/-f;/>/f>w///a'.< nom-svi X(Jl:^ was contiiniously

cultivated in a chemostat und<?r different liniitation conditions. After a least HKl gene-
rations corresponding to KM) doublings of biomass a stationary state of the genetic

composition of the ])opu]ation was established as reflected by more than 1)S).!)"„ of

cells with an altered phenotype. Six types of differentiation nuitants designate<l H to

<J (Table 1) were isolated and distinguish(Hl from each other by their* coittrol charac-
teristic of nourseothricin bi{)synthe8is and antibiotic resistance. The phenotype of

these differentiation nniUmts was stable over at least 0 subcultivations in li(pii<l urul/or

on solid Jiie<iia in the afhsencc of any selection pressine. The type of differentiation mu-
tant obtained was strongly depended on the selection pressui-ir realized in the chemti-

Btat. It was for example cxpe* ted that the mutant JVIK84 exhibited a spo phenotype
and retained its ability to form nomsc^othriein. On the contrary, tlu; markable altera-

tion in the control pattern of nourseothricin biosynthesis on the media M79, WAV and
WA Y(i was r»ot predictable. Fi*om this result and the proi)erties of the other differen-
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tiation nuitaiits it can ))e postulated tliat a directerl solt^ction anr] ouichnietit of

desired differentiation mutants can be achieved but that these nuitant.s may exhibit

several additional properties which are not expected and predicted. Thes<f unceiiain.

ties result from our Jiinited-kiiowledge of the genetical and-])hysioIogicaLreac*ti()n r)f thc^

strain under study on the selection pressure applied in the cheniostat.

This principle is alsio illustrated by the differentiation types C and h\ Both of th(rin

were selected after glucose limitation. Type C retained a low nourseothriciri-forniing

capacity on all media tested. In contrast the type F strains showed only a very low-

activity onto media M79 and WAYG. These differences in the segregation hchavionr

may be due to plasmid pLKiSS originally present in the parental strains MKS4T7 and
NVV380T2. This suggestion was MU]>poii;ed by the fact that ])lasmid pTJ385 was elimi-

nated from MK84 and N\V380 with (piite different segregation rates (lane 1 and 2 of

Table 3) although the same limitation condition was present in the chemostat. In

addition, pIJ385 was eliminated from MK84 and NW380 with nearly identical })ut iu.

termcdiate rate when cultivated under simultaneous limitation with maltose and
ammonium chloride. Taken together, the.se facts demonstrate that the kinetics of eli-

mination plasmids from Streploimjces strains depends on both the selection pressure

employed within the chemostat and the genotype of the host strain.

As it conid be predicted from earlier experiments, the limitation with ammonium
chloride did not result in the segregation of both chromosomal and cxtrachromosomal

determiiiants for the control of antibiotic synthesis and antibiotic resistance.

Diffeien tiation mutaiits of types F and F' were obviously not i)erfectly stable but

segregated clones of types i\ and (T, respectively, which both had a somewhat higher

nourseothricin-forming capacity and nourseothriein resistance than the parental

types B' and I)'. This observation may allow to design a strategy for the improvement
of industrial strains used to produce antibiotics. The appearance of G and G' rever-

tants was obviously restricted to spor\taneous processes in batch cultures on complex
media because in chemostat cultin*cs the antibiotic producing clones have a growth

disadvantage with respect to those not able to form aiitibiotic.

In conclusion it can be postulated that desired differentiation mutaiits of strei>to-

juycetes may be selected with the aid of a chemostat. Thesfj nnitants iuay exhibit

additional properties which so far can not exactly be predicted and which seem to de-

pend sti'ongiy on both the interrelation between the limitation condition realized in the

chemostat and the genoty])e of the strain under study. Fmther ijnprovement of our

knowledge will allow a better predication of desired differentiation mutants to be S(?-

lected in the chemostat.
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